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ARACHKE'4 fiPINKIXO.

First In her art,
She wove apart,

None of them near her;
Marvelous was the feathery skein,

Pure as a new moon, soft as the showers,
Pictured with Images out of her brain,

A snare for the souls of the sweet young boars
To seize them and hold them ere they couldI fly,

Prison them fast before tliey snouia tile.
The women with wonder looked on, from afar.

At the gladness that clothed her as light
clothes a star,

While the myetical web crept o'er land and
o'er sea;

But hcr's was the rapture,
Hers was the vision,

New pulses of life, Joy's sting in each beat,
Gloom changed to glory, grief turned to glee

Such power had her weaving; e'en evil seemed
sweet,

But ever In lieauty most complete,
The web, which haunted all beautiful things

The blessed peace of the star-sow- n skie6,
The there empurpled with Asian dyes,
The track on the sea of the wind's Jeweled

the web with a lovelier charm
About one form slowly hovered and hung,
In a silence sweet as a song that is sung;

With a clinging grace,
Swept over an arm,
Breathed on a face

Oh, that was a god's, In truth !

Spinning her life in the magical skein,
Weaving it out of her heart and brain,

She stopped one day;
Sudden gusts of damp air came,
Fitful guesHcs of unseen shame,

Her hand lost Its cunning, her eye grew dim;
Rent by the storm, defiled, blown back,

The web wound its meshes round every limb-L- eft

her a prey in the tempest's track,
Jiers was the rapture,
Hers was the vision;
Hers was the capture,
Hers tiie'tlcrlrion.

On even side, below, above,
She heard the dred mocking that comcth late:

"Ah, yes, you wove the web of love,
But you trod the looin of fate.'1.

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

Frederick J. Gross, a postal clerk, in
Chicago, has been arrested for stealing
business letters to Chicago merchants.
lie confessed the theft, placing the
amount of his stealings at 8500. The
officers suspect that the sum is much
larger. .. .The Indianapolis National
Bank was robbed recently of about
$25,000 "W.D.Morton & Co., of Do
troit, have failed ; liabilities about S120
000.

George L. Whitney, head book keeper
of the Brooklyn Bark (N. Y.), was ar-

rested March 23d, charged with having
lobbed the bank of $120,000, leaving

40,000 unaccounted for. The circum-
stances of the robbery are, that a few
evei ings before, after banking hours,
"Whiting was correcting some cler-

ical errors in company with another
clerk, and remarked that he heard the
officers intended reducing his salary but
he did not propose to let them do it
easily. He would compel a comprom-
ise. "Whiting had surreptiously learned
the combination of the safe, and re-

maining after the rest left, opened the
vault and teok$ 100,000 in bills and $60,-00- 0

in greenbacks, left a note offering
to compromise for half the money and
the assurance that he would not be pros-

ecuted, and declaring that otherwise he
would destroy the whole package. De-

tectives worked up the case, pad caught
him. He revealed where the money was
secreted, and it was found inta....

The stock banking firm of Callaghan
& Lynch, San Francisco, has failed.
Liabilities, $000,000; assets unknown.
. . . .The New England Glass Company,
Eab. 7cTidge, Mass, has voted to
wind up its business, being unable to
compete with Southern and Western
concerns. Two hundred men will be
thrown out of employ ment....G. O.
Hencker, a pork packer, New York,
has failed. Liabilities, $100,000 The
still of the Boston Lye, Wood and
Chemical Co., Boston, exploded, March
23d, badly scalding four men. two
probably fatally. The buildings were
demolished. . . .An accident to a freight
train, with passenger caboose near
Worthington, Ind., March 23d, killed
one passenger, seriously hurt others,
and slightly injured a considerable
number.... In the Rhode Island legis-

lature the proposition to amend the
constitution so as to allow women to
vote when taxed has been defeated by
a vote of 26 to 25.

The National Bank, Indianapolis, has
increased the reward for the robber of
its funds to $20,000 for the money, and
$6,000 or twenty per cent, for any part
of it Walter C. Adams, agent for the
Star Line of Packets and commission
merchant, New York, has failed. Lia-
bilities, $600,000; assets, $30,000. A
large part of the indebtedness is in
Europe John M. Ferguson, pork
packer, Louisville, has failed. Liabil-
ities, $240,000; assets nothing ...A re-

ceiver has been applied for against the
Wabasn Railroad . . . Owing to the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars of Massa-
chusetts excluding colored men from
membership, dissatisfied members are
moving to establish a new Grand Lodge.

WThiting, the Brooklyn bank robber,
who robbed the institution of which he
was bookkeeper of $160,000, has been
committed for trial. He still refuses to
say what he did with the missing $10,-00- 0,

alleging only that he had spent it
The detectives say that while Whiting
was stopping at the Vandyke House, he
was intimate withachambermaid.Nelly
Morrison, and her friend a "Miss Hig-gin- s,

and that "Whiting gave Nelly some
money. The girl has disappeared....
Albert Brown, cashier of the First
National Bank of Springfield, Vermont,
is said to be a defaulter to the amount
of $30,000 No more suits against
Tweed will be brought to trial. It is
said to be definitely settled that in a
few days Tweed will be released from
custody The village of Maderie, N.
YnWas visited a few nights ago by
burglars, who, after plundering some
stores, set fire to them and the village
was nearly destroyed. .. .Some of the
persons engaged in the murder of China-
men, at Chko, California,, have been
arretted.... B. T. Taylor, defaulting
cashier of tfc Franklin Bank, who was
taken totha Inaaoe Asylmin at Indian--
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opolis, escaped from that institution on
the night of March 25th Thatcher
A Sons cotton mill, at Derby. Paburned
March 25th. Loss, $.10,000; insurance,
$25,000 A bold attempt was made to
rob the Black Hills and Cheyenne stage
near Deadwood.on theeveningof March
25tb. As the coach was coming down
a canon, two and a half miles from
Deadwotd, five masked men appeared
and commenced firing on the coach
Johnny Slaughter, the driver, was killed
and another man slightly wounded. The
horses started rapidly and never stop-

ped until they arrived in town, the dri-
ver on the road dead. About 20 shots
were fired at the coach, but all the pas-
sengers, except one. Walker Her, escaped
unhurt. A party went out and found
the body of the driver, with a charge of
buckshot in his breast. The robbers
got no booty. The Sheriff offers $500
reward for them dead or alive There
was a severe sleet storm in some parts
of Tennessee. March 24th, which it is
feared, has killed the fruit.

The dam ot the Stafford Mills reser-
voir, at Stafford, Conn., gave way on
the morning of March 27th, causing
fearful destruction of property in the
village. The probable loss in the vil-

lage alone is estimated at 83,0,CO0, while
a vast amount of other property below
was also destroyed. The losses at Con-versevi- lle

are estimated at $500,000.

At the latter place thirty houses were
destroyed, aud mills and bridges were
washed away. At Stafford the Con-

gregational church, National Bank,
nome Insurance Building, five dwel-

ling houses of the Granite Mill Co.,

freight depot, and many other smaller
buildings were destroyed - .A young
man named Charles Laman, clerk in
the American Express office at Cleve-

land, a few days ago receipted for a
package containing 81,577, pocketed the
money, and disappeared. . . . At Topeka,
Kansas, March 27th, a shooting affray
occurred between J. Clark Swayze,
editor of the Blade and John W.Wilson,
formerly of the Topeka Times, in which
Swayze was killed. . . .St Charles Hotel,
at Patterson, N. J., burned March 27tb.
Several guests were injured by jump-
ing from the windows. . . .The furniture
manufactory of Staly & Waltz, Chicago,
burned Match 27th. Loss, $17,000. ..
A 810.000 fire occui red at East St Louis,
March 27th The Mutual Protection
Insurance Co., of Philadelphia, has
made an assignment for the benefit of
creditors A concern known as "The
Kentucky Cash Distribution Company,"
at Louisville, has filed a petition in
bankruptcy. One drawing had taken
place, and another has been extensively
advertised . . .Charles M. Sterling, who
was to have been hung at Youngstown,
Ohio, March 28th, for the murder two
years ago of a young German girl
named Lizzie Grtimbacker, has been
respited by Gov. Young till April 21st

Miss A.M. Hulett, a Chicago lady
lawyer, died in San Diego, California,
March 20th. She commanded great
respect from the profession, both on ac-

count of her legal acquirements and her
high character.

Gay Kimball, of Dalton, N. H., aged
65, on the night of March 27th, while
drunk, beat his wife to death.... Dr.
Wm. Van Epps, of Dixon, 111., formerly
President of the State Board of Agri-

culture, and member of the Illinois
branch of the Centennial Board of Fi-
nance, has been adjudged insane and
taken to the Elgin Asylum. Overwork
is said to be the cause.... The com-
pany owning the Gait House in Louis-
ville, the largest hotel in the South, has
gone into bankruptcy. The hotel, how-
ever, will not be closed. . . .Kine stores
and dwellings at Enfield, N. C, were
burned on the night of March 27 th.
Loss, $50,000; partially insured. . . .The
furniture factory of Coombs, Hartman
& Co., at Tell City, Ind., burned March
28th. Loss, $50,000 A fire at Clinton,
N. C, on the night of March 27th, de-

stroyed much of the business part of
the town and many private resiuences.
Loss, 850,000. . . .At the late meeting of
the stockholders of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy Railroad Company,
the old set of officers were d.

. . . .New counterfeit State of Missouri
bonds are said to be out, and until the
matter is investigated money lenders
are cautioned against receiving any of
that class of securities. The amount
of the new batch is 8800,000.

THE MARKETS.
IIW YORK.
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"OI.B REM BLE."
There are many reputed remedies for that

veiy prevalent disease, Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
but none which hare given general satisfaction
and become acknowledged standard prepara-
tions, except Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It
continues to enjoy an unprecedented populari-
ty. This reputation has been earned through
the permanent cures which It has wrought,
having proved itself a specISc in 'the wont
forma of the disease. Pierces Pocket Memo-rando- m

Books ere given sway at drat stores;
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What the wife of an editor naawdber
two girls Addaline and Addenda.

A Cmr fmr Katlemal M
Irrational people always reject good advice,

and In nothing U their IoIIt more frequently
conspicuous than in ignorlnr prrcautiocs
nccesary for the retention of health. Fore-ca- .t,

on the other hand. U a notable character-ifti- c

of the rational, and it U the exercise of
this quality which we would surgest to them.
Protect tne system against disease which
fatten upon the debilitated, the nenrous and
the dyspeptic, by bracing the physique, regu-
lating the stomach, bowels and liver, and ban-
ishing despondency with the purest and most
efficient of botanic invigoranta, Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. That these effects follow it
use, aud that it prevents as well as annihilates
Intermittent and remittent fevers, are facts es-

tablished bv indisputable evidence. To enjoy
the twin blessings of "a sound mind and a
sound bodv" in all their plentitude, try a
course of this sterling medicine.

PKIPK TWENTY-Fiv- e CENT.
Qilrk's Irish Tea cares bllloasnsss, keadsehe

and Impure blood. Rold bjr all UrnjtgUU. Wblxs
It Elliott, agents, N. T.

OfT Fanners and stock breeders will be in-

terested in the great cattle sale of Mr. Jacobs,
of West Liberty, to take place April 25th and
2Ctb. We do not usually admit large illustra-
tions to our columns, but tb; one portraying
so faithfully the home of the great Iowa " Cat-

tle King," is so neat. as to render It in every
way acceptable to our agricultural readers.

For elegance, for comfort and luxury in the
way of hotel accommodation, we know of no
house anywhere which commends itself more
to the public than the Beckcl Houeat Davton.
Ohio. This said the whole story is told,' and
every man who ever enjoyed the hospitalltv of
the house will attest this assertion. Its rates
range from 12.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per day, ac-
cording to location and size of room.

U8JC BIVNK'H PAIN-KILLIN- G

MAGIC OIL!
"IT WOKK 1,1 KK A CHARM."

Ue Kenue's Pain-Killin- g Magic OIL "I
works like a charm." There are three size
put up, and called, "Trial Size," "Medium
Size," and "Large Family Size" bottles. Wm.
Renne &, Sons, Pittsneld, Mass.. Proprietors, to
whom orders should be sent. Try it, friend.

Read's Sore Throat and Catarrh
Powder, acts like magic and is one of
the wonders of the age. It cures almost
any case of throat disease in a single
day. Sent by mail on receipt of 60 cts.
W. II. Read 179 Baltimore street. Balti-
more, Md.; VanSchaack, Stevenson &
Reid, Chicago, Agents.

Read's Grand Duchess Cologne
took the Centennial Medal and is the
finest in America. Twenty-fir- e cents
and 81.00 per bottle.

tirjioRSZs, HoRSKS.-Wo- nld tou bsve your
torses in prime condition for jonr bprlnjr and
Mimmer work? If so. several tnlnjrs should be
strlctlf observed, good care, rfRtilar feed and
liberal currying are among the essentlsls. bnt do
not fall to give them UkCLB Sam's Coxoitiow
Powder according to directions, and jon will he
well rewarded for your expeuss and trouble, forsale by all druggists.

Helmbold'a Bacho.
Ilelmbold'B Buchu has long been

known as one of the most valuable med-
icines attainable in certain classes of
diseases, such as dyspepsia, chronic
rheumatism, dropsy, cutaneous effec-tion- B,

and especially affections of tbe
urinary organs. As a diuretic, it ia su-
perior to almost any other medicine in
use, and the great care with which it is
prepared, the absolute purity of the
preparation, and tbe diligence used in
the selection of the crude material, have
made it known far and wide as a relia-
ble and effective preparation, and one
that can always be used with safety
and benefit. The great success of Helm-
bold'a Buchu has led to the production
of many spurious preparations, which
are made cheaply and placed upon the
market to be sold on tbe reputation ac-
quired by Uelmbold's original prepara-
tion. Parties who desire a really good
medicine should be careful and use
Helmbold's only. Sold by all druggists.
i"nce,tl per bottle, or 6 fox 5. Medi-
cal depot 104 South 10th St, PbiloV, Pa.

KtStof IhatTsbkiblb Cocoh. Every case
ol consumption commences witn acoub, occa-Mone- dh

bavins; taken cold, wblcb If allowed to
run Its course will soon woik Its way Into tbe a r
(usages, and tbeu t tbe longs, and If not
cbeckeu, by some suen valuable cough remedy
a Kllert's Extract of Tsr and Wild Cberry,
which isunrltailtd lor all diseases of tbe thrust
and lungs. A serious spelt ot sickness may be the
result of sucb imrelessnsss and au expensive
Doctor's bill to pay.
Important to Persons TIsitiBs; New York.

grand Union Hotel, opposite the
Grand Central Depot. Baggage taken
to and from this depot to hotel free.
350 elegant rooms. Elevator. European
plan. Single rooms, 81.00 and 91.50;
also elegant suits for travelers. Prices
reduced. Cars and stages pass this
hotel for all parts of the city, and to all
the depots.

Patentees and inventors should read the
advertisement of EdsontBros., (established in
ISOtf,) in another column.

gsVRender your harness water and weather
proof by using Pncle Sam's Han ess Oil

From our own experience we commend the
Pat Wood Box Stove Polish Paste and the Pat
Wood Box Shoe Blacking to all; it certainly is
the most convenient form to use and its quali-
ty is excellent.

"AS LIGHT AS OCEAN FOAM," is a sim-
ile often used. But ocean foam is light in
weight, deasptive and vapid; quality vs. qual-
ity. Ladies, use Doolet's Yeast Powdek.
aud your baking will be a delight to the eye and
the palate. Cake, bread, biscuit, pot-pie- s and
puddings all bear witness to its magic

There is no better remedy tbaa
Coata; Myraat, whoa you are

troubled with a backing cougb or bad cola. Sold
ny all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle ors for f 1.

Preveaxtlsm la Better tk-s- Care, Check
a cough or a cold at once, wblcb may lead to con-
sumption, by using Dr. Xarsbali's Lung Syrup,
an old. reliable remedy which never tails. Price
only cents. For sale in every drug store.

f2B"Mr. Collard's great stock sale adverj
tised in this paper for April 12tb, will afford a
rare chance for tbe purchase of fine stock. He
is one of Iowa's best breeders.

tsVTo preserve animal matter f any kind
after deatb. artificial means mukt be employed.
Thus, to keep anu utilise tbe skins of cattle, tney
are tanned and curried, various men. belt g em-
ployed In tbe process, until leather" is tne re-
sult. To further preserve this product. It Is
necessary to make occasional applications of
preparations similar to those used by carriers.
The beat known compound of this sort Is Uncie
yam's Harness OIL wnieb readers leather sort and
pliable, and effectually closes tbe pores against
tbe entrance ot dampnoa. dust, and the Burner-o- u

othtr deleterious Influences which und to
hasten tho decay of leatner.

M 1TCHIG PILES.
Symptoms are Moisture, Distressing Itching, as

tnongh plu worms weie crawling In and abeut
the xectam, particularly at night, t be private parts
arf sometimes effected. "SWAYSfS OINT-
MENT," pleasant, sure cure alio for teter, all skm
diseases. Mailed t anyaddresson receiptor price
5 cts a box. or tnree boxes SL& Address letters.
nr.SwaynesrSen J North Mith St.. Philadel-
phia. Remit ey P. O. order, or registered letter.

Tt 1 robot &&)-7-
0 kinds. Us rSTuAa.

KPVniVPRt0081- - Monster IB. Cat for
JlDIUlf Guv Woaxa. Chicago. 111.

Made by one Agent In ST days. 13 new$984 articles, baiunlcs free. Address,cm. xasueTos,
FLUID LIGHTNING

Instantly ceres Neuralgia, Nervous and Sick
Headache. Rheumatism. Toothache, and all
nervous pain". Ask your druggist for It.
war a YTO17YB Men to sell to Merchants.
ww im.ia M aVaF nont and traveling expe: --

sea paid. Gem Manufacturing Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
a year to Apcts. Outfit aatf a$2500 3 SJkol Pm jrr. For terms ad
dress. J. Worth ft Co., St.Umu,Mo.

nri7M4a importers prices. Largest Coaspaaya aTimWa m Amerlc. staple artl-i- a. Trade
continually Increasing. Agents wanted every-
where. Bead f- -r circular to Bobbrt Wius.

.v tnvTiinn i. s. ". '

MVORCES tinned for Incompatibility,
etc Re denrt unnecessary, ree after divorce.
A. GOODRICH, attorney at law, 12 Dearborn Su.
cnicavo. IUIaoia.

MONET
To Loaa la Iowa, ataatefa Nebiaaka. aad

KORTHWETEKS MlOBRI,
TJpob improved farms.tn sums ot.99m aad up-har- ds,

for a tersa of l to years; interest at IS
per rent, payable sesBl-annuaJl- y.

Cho ce Iowa loans of f l.iSS aad upwards, made
siip-rcs- n, inimrmtu:nnnii Kiiiena wTASTKn. asbItI

BUBllIlAM.ft TfJttT",
Ceancll BlalX Iowa,

wMBrjl fraUTIMO. TO-
-T

la
tlfitt JTBWPt;

AfiEXTS Hv hattrr taaa a eV4 Mis.
wears yer Terrltery a '- - t for cata-logs- e.

AMrW W. iMir.
19 W. wsdlfoas rr. bHsgtt. in.

GenMsa AeerdeRfs.
With is . uMr:r Italian lroia.fact wfn all tKe Jat t
le,prTrsBn:-r- h, X K. . a J

AXOKK" maaatartarr d lp"rtr ef
asotlcl im?rctsu tU strips. . MCtsa-brsstr- t.

Jfe Toik.
BwawawasP" iiimisjSraiM ire 11fcwssssiaaas.

Ijrf fur - J . t4v k itt(bilrfl

Transportation tvnUha tit.
DaveHpart Seed Stare.

Bpectaltle Bue ta all kUUtot KI-J.- Our
reLaMr rOs(Bi.ci7 L CrrtU areoftbvry nvstgiowtMnwhrroai.try H.lqat-- t

Orders Tfotnt Ij Htfrd. iiur.MV
A C . II Br d l. Ist njvit. o

TLEGRAPU B ts(nta.xpra

."mall
.Mtuatldtt

ttihij
bu

aid while teartlne. Addrrs lmmdlatel). N,
w. Teiearapti Int ut. Jmnril e. w'u

&IN'V-NTnK- .i I'BllHPAtffllS- - SUIrtr.S4l! BtStlta.. and Kor- -
etan Patrt Agetu. VA,tila!oo. 1). C. Kttab- -
lUbed tn Isss. fee af'rr alloraQcr. Circular of
ItstrucllOLi, rafcreuces, etc., tent trrr.

airimium Combination of CaptUI. '
.r" uiuur ui uiri,i Mt ,nlllllli;:l I ti

a" I B B BIB 'ill Jlvofit nr". Kxplnior
l fire. XUhKtNs C . Broker, as

Broad street V Urtox i.&a. ". Yoia

HlOOfor $1 .20 Worth of Tampa
w will pay $11 tu rati lor tfc 3 iarrt rropt

of this nrw grain that fan be rt In 1"" frvu.
thiee rarkages. Price. 91.7' Pull prlc u ar 1 1

prorot'tlOD. tlMcr1j.ll in itiJ tapir of 1'ampa
rd, 10 rents. Agrttj w antra. Addict C H.

KKKSS A CO.. Jackton Michigan.

Sa AS AsBSCaOay sir nad by Agcnta scl-vI-VIltig oor Chromo, Craon, and
aaawaaaasaaasBBai Keard. Mi-t- . Scripture Tnl,
Transparent. Picture and Chrotnn Caida. IB
samples, worth S4, snt prstpald for 7ye. Illus-
trated catalogue free. J H. HVKfOtiWS 8N,
BoWTOB. Ktabllsbed 11 0.

MAKK TWAIN'S XKW HOOK I

TOM SAWYER,
Is rescy for agents. Don't grt ten In J batiithti
time, but send forterrttor or circnlarT at once.
Addieas. AMKKICiN rCr LIS1II li CO..

US Randclph trrct. Ch raro. fit.

STEEL HORSE SHOE:
Farmers jtni OHiiern of Hunu--

can save at least
CO PER CKNT IN MONEY.
by using KTKKL SHOKS In the place of IKON.
For sale by all leaulng hardware tiouirs through-
out tbe country, hend for cirrulat to

CLKYKLASD hoLLINO MILL TO..
Manufacturers. Cleveland. Ohio

BELL & HACKNEY,

Office at the New Capitol llulldlug,
Drs Moie. Iowa.

Plans, speclflcatlons and etln)a made for all
rlimct ot buildings. Cuurt lloiikct iul School
H nfcn prclally. Confpndciice o Irllrd

CHEMLN. TOHAUO.
.cVpr, L OEA'fa--.Xrf - aaa --r
JmlSMLZA' MATCHLESS

BadBBBBBsmza MNtoJT IMiibt ItHtACCO
lu f h M'OltLU. ANK for
it. T.4KK NO OTIIKH.

vjss7asj K THE riOSEEE TOBACCO CO.,

iamV ia4 Watwr .St., N. Y
4CH T 25 I.AKK St.. Clilcar".

Two liilTfitlnr woiktoi
73iri. Iif itifu y I u

irstnl. A Mjrriace Ouids
oil Moniltl li4 hrr UlMrart.

rpZHDJ MarriKr.lUroJuciiind
iMrr.ity: mid a Private
Medical Adviier va th

lil lurilfixtul ibusrt ofth
I Milp lUP'uductivr orram.

Oenrllvelrbliiiy mnil linp.triicr, v. til tlie brt luiaut

DB. BOTTS. Xo. 12 X. Kit nrwt. et lvuun. Mo.

l)e Kojer's flSUse CATARRH SNUFP
For all diseases of the mob and iirad, and to
tne cure of Catarrh, one of the most comm
and most disagreeable of complaints. llnndrnM
of testlmotilaU could be plveu but they would be
useless, a a trial ot It IS lis bet
effect Is cfllcarlous. r lrstlng safe and sure, fold
by all druggists at cents per box or postase
free by mall. . DK P.OJKK I?6 W. Main street
Rochester. N. T. Jubkkuiiabn a Haas. Du-qu- e.

wholesale agenis for Iowa.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UurlTslled for
the toilet and
the bath. NolQsTmli. mM and tlv

rmf ,T?-SiaWB-
BSB IXPWt odors toBMjVyaaaia. corcr common

ssssttisWlvgV atagbftMss audIngredient'.deleterious

After vears of
casrBPaisajisTghaa-'-Qa- sclcnllflr. ex

Dcrlnrnt themanuractnre of B. T. Ilat.liltt's itpst Sor, has
perfected and now i ffersfothf puLllctbe KIXKST
TOILET IN THK WORLD. Only the prret
vegetable oils ucd In Its manuf cMirc. For fjse
Iss iheXaraery It tiaa so fnsl. Wur'h ten
limes Its eost t fvery mother j.nd lamllv In
Christendom Samnle box coutainlnir cakes T
bounces each, sent free to env ddresson rcrlpi
of 7S cents. Addieas H.T. Ilnliblit, New YorkCity. Vm For sale by al iiriiKgl'ts.

Bn?BWaWBjBi2BWaKaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSj

sTBBflBBBFEwKaisBaBMiBr

Bwnvvft-- j.
CORN PLANTER!
IsT"For ssleln almost erery town In theStste. fi
Adjustable to Three Different

Widths of Rows.
2d Tears of Successful Operation.

Hun' red of Thousands of Farmer, and Its
multlplted victories I i the Meld and elsewhere,
attest Its worth, and establish Its claim to smerl-orlt- y

over all competitors.
Made only by GEO. W. BP.QWy. Oalesbnrg. III.

" "" "

The Largest Sale
JLL i - -

Short Horns
Ever made on the American or
European Continent! "THE
W APS IK HERD," Went Lin-ert- y,

Muscatine count), Iowa.
Two Days Sale. WaaealaTsat Tharalay, Apiil9tk
ausa aiBi. 1S77. faeac
at Mhart-Hera- a, 19 Urm -

r Clyaleeaale atare, an,
a Select lot of JSrrkaalr
MwrUse.

xne subscriber aanoancet
that he alll bold a gieat todays Public Sale of lmprosed
Live mock, at W A PS Us
FARM." near West Liberty,
loaa, Wednesday aud Tnuis-day- .

April Zi and 26. 1ST7. at
wblcb alii be sold about TWO
HCXDKfcD HKAU of nrst-cta- as

Sbon-Uor- u cattle, In-
cluding ij S

some of tbe bes: bred
animals Id existence. Tne aa-lma- ls sy"BsSKsaaBBSBaifiP

now couiprislng tbe
"WAPSIK HEKD' hae beeu MBfif?',WTKaiBffTVr
bted by me, or purchased re-
gardless

BKTiTff'ESCjata
of expease Xrui tbe T ll lib

oest and most reliable breeders
of tbe country, and contain
more good blood aud In itviuual
merit combined, than any
other beru ot Snort-Hor- n ca;-Ue- ln

this or any othtr ountry.
Ihe nerd contains a la ge nu ni-
cer or the tasntonabie iau.i-U.--

of the day. as well as many
nioru plainly bred, but reahy
goodand useful auluals. ones
mat will sell at lower prices,
aud f raters can aaVM u buy.

IMP. OXPOKD BEAU 2D
(3XU). (a pare Bates Oxford),nas teen ue I upon the herd
tne past season, and OXFoKD
Of sCBI.GWOOD (a pute
Craggs), andGENr.VA E.KU(a pure Rose .r Sharua nuio. n
have aiso neea largely nsu,
aud Ul eacn sbor uitenumber of spleu-l- d youni.
tilings.

e CatalogBes will be read3sboat April Brsi ana sent to a, .
applicants FKr.E

parties
darlnr my male. Freeconveyance wQl be sxovlded t.parties dealrlnrf tola--p ct tnusrd.oBappiictiaa .oGlvensLivery Stable la West Ltorrtrr,es on

A A. Railroad. For fu.ipartlcHilars, audrcas
S. W. JACOBS,

Wast LtBaxri-- ,
iow

ss&iAs-sy- . ,:ii;v-f : .u , ;v.. ..... . -

JPerl 3d
The Home of

--- ' &ZtfiarT-- . ''
M 111 1 11 ii iiiiiinii I'liii 11 a 11 ml -- '
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viA?mssiiss
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A Balar aa4 aasrHfUr lB.ura4 trettsa
the dlseasaa ef ta ate axt a.r by r U M:s.
lirtiL Ttt aMt4 wttk orB vr say :- -

of tfc ear. will tad o61t- - f artcla thta xrUt lltxla aert IMad t a ctri
Prlc 3 rart Vy asait A44rs VavBosiva
rrsussisa "x. Dkhart. I4

J HP.
I. ak x ay .awaaMBWBwacuc

Wi
"vamcc SBTMSBWBWaWBV attlft
CULTIVITO 2--W-

BmlS rl Q MT.

TfmWkmWkmmimWmWmWlL-- C

DKEKK C5IFAY.5iolla. 111.

1 rt OO G EN E V A WATCH CO
Itsportarsof tbgrt Slv. Hid Abn.

tlful bay iUb Winder and tr ttlcc wairk
in aolld los.opB facv. itua3 ntfii c. U tJrelt. cxpaatlaa balance, adlnilrd to drat. coM
and rosltlon. W gnarantr its Ur: tint plr
and mutt reonomlcai tcb tor railroad oa.
faiairrt. tclMxtt traefcat. utrctiaalca a&4 tratlar- -
bok. rt lncBtr4. aad tbr prtca olacr It wltMa
irrh of alL Ooal pay g or si for a atci

bra you can boy thl one for Ilk, fcat C
to any ran of t& f a with trlTllrfifor taklnsr. Otrr a.awMsla a ta s

Tots State aloe Addrrsa. Uoita WiTCS Co
I m trtcrs , WhUm oecUClan ?: .Cbtc in. Ill

TKYAb6x Ob THIS AXD

fcL f 9 V 'Vt MSBaBaBaBaT

VOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Vow Vtirlr Stat innrv ljrV nmJEWELRY rASKT
I9T" RxcvlBlar." Irlrr, !:, cn1j&
lnntmln th IMna Arrt-- 1 r.t la IK Xlfi-a-

.a.aekiiaaa a. .a. a. a.a..llim r. raveftar " ifi ir in- - f hi
EACH PACKAGE C0ITA1IS A YALCABU CEEfinCATL

TICK. TblS rnvrlo r cnntatlit trorr
than inr other Varl'tv Package t1 !

the only Genuine Pack agr made un. rtfn Pai-g- e

alo con'atn one c two Valaabl tlrraf Jrwljr. aad ovrr aa hnuircold rrlp!i
e- -d forcireul.r of teferrc-- . (XO 1IK1STOL,

:i Rati Houston street. .Sea York.

BRISTOL'8
Magical Witch Hazel Ointment !

A realtlv Carf for Pile. Old Here, t'lfen
lnfl md Kyrllda. Kollf. larbuncle. Corns. Uun-lon- t.

Chapped Hand. Ac. Ac,
Price. - 3 centa pc r Imix. (Ptepald by tn'l' '
. Ixiies by mall, prepaid, for si4One doien, by trail, prep! . for - - t.w

kend for a trial bo and eonflcVnllal circular to
TRenls, and you alll be sure to order more a
jou will flml it the most inac cal hrallnp and
curing tnellcne you ever Hied jieitd all tumover One Dollar In Po Idinreo derr Hepijjered
Letter. Ailiiiejti V, l liniSTOU

71 rtat Hoiift. n street Vrk

fKSOCi KUUIK V a a - BXiliia ijm
HILTS & lUMIS FOK MIl.F CTKK.
Imparl mild electric currents tothe body wl'hnut
liiivnvenleiice. and may be worn nti;rit and day
They are. without medlcliis. a ieel cure of ilia,
eases that arlie from I u pal red vital force Dya-prpl- a,

KheiuaatlMii. Neuralgia, Kidney dli-ease- s.

Nervous Debility, Inipo'esicy. weaknea.
and other derangements. Illustrated r.ampbtets
with eudoretnent of phetlclaia. aent lice. Ad-
dress lllttAN APPLIANCE TOaPANY

H7 East Kllteentb aljeel. New York

GREAT PUBLIC SALE OF

Short-Hor- n Cattle,
ClydeHclstle Horse),

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
A K D

BERKSHIRE SW E,
f tbe Uloomfleld Mesdows Farm, will be held at

tiesMoIie, la ,Thdrdy, April 12, '77
It will be noticed by tbe vsrtrty as well as the

excellence of the stock here offered, that Ibis will
constitute oue of the most attractive sales of

The herd of ebnrt-bor- ns number slxtt
I ead. n sny of which have been selected on their
true merit regardless of cost. At the heart atanda
the pure Ilstes bull, :d Coniptnn. Lord Wild Eye
lOI. whose rreaent worth) lieutenant Is Imp 3d
Duke of Under-rdg- e. Tbe female of ihe fierd
embrace In pail tne following; Imported Duih-e- s

of Kuigntiy Hall, anu Imp, Annette of
Knightly Hall, (both I ur Pates), rrin es,
Owjnnes. Mss Alleys, Iouan. Hrtdes lo den
Dr ps, Phyllis. Pansys, and in-- ny otber fsuillles
or equally gooil repute.

The celebrated yonng Clydesdale talllon, "Cmn-sda- 's

Glory "sired ty Imp Scoiand's Olorj, is a
nrst prize taker wherevrr exhibited Also two
youtig heavy draft mares, stinted to Canada's
Glory

The Cotwo'd. about fifty In number. Imported
and from Imported stock. III neoffeied a lim-
ited nuu ber of Barksblres of very choice breed-
ing will alio i.e sold. JuHN r"lUH.Pea Molre owa

RICH
BEAUTIFUL.

FAIIEBS. FARMERS' WTVE3,
SONS and attention t

Learn to beautify your HOMES andCULTIVATE the SOIL, to the BEST AD-
VANTAGE and moat ECONOMICALLY".

FINEST and best GUIDES and CAT-
ALOGUES In the WORLD.

SveEyo?e bavins; a FARM or GAR-
DEN ahould send a Poatal-Car- d at onoefor FREE descriptive CIRCULAR: or10c. for LUuatrated Catalogue, 130 paea.
roBox, B. K. BUSS 4, SONS,
Sa 5712. 34 Barclay St. New Terk.

SlOOaOORaan.' B'X'wTtCTia vr
lruiu. ea aQ n--Hh tmrrbj tkaow of nTSK BCaBli KUXIK.

wlltumt lajurr, or alll forfeit SWUM, price bj Ball
ia walei nvlua 2i real. 3 ivlim anl. SO mm.
A. L. ParrM a r.v. nu. Mr Atrat..

Cy-- a raultoo lk paUle acallut ImitaUoea.

'i "j yjj J-- ' aa-a-
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SHORT-HOR- N SOCIABLE.
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wflSSW'
impw 60H

-

aBaR!4waT''BBBa9sMraWwPv a Jsv

sflJI sTQMlCsirfM
sa -a- ,-,

W kl&cf for ts bis Vt Xrs-.-t
(iirjlte OU ' i V frbd a tajSi tiiont. aftd wortby cf r rrri -- l a W
Und VV Vseo ef ec rwr ." 's
anlcJ s swj o t i r.I ui- - mW!k
t.,(r t&a rvodii.S .,i v rTvUr

dxrr ttiBi tit. !' ri)-- f fr tmti: tlU lof i0Cia Er.i , J

It la (Soid lur
Ham and Sr!J SrrvUle tr 0rCJ,dluJ.s r-- Kit. MOtrimi
nria ad ltrat, ' H.K la 'Un,

t'Suppd Hand, )'oafcdrre4 't.F1eb Wtoid. itoap 1c IVMitry.
Citemtl PmUwo, tted llel,.tnd Crack..
.i;lt of all kind. 1 lUrV
rltft, KlnjjbMO, HriaaicibiC v lliei,
IU Kvtl. Trtfcac!v,

weilinc. Tamjr, HasaUrs.
tUryet In Cjw,
CnurVrd TraU. rUlaU, tc.Csllrttin Ijrotirl, CLm! IVm.I.,
Horn lutet-- -. hnv 'tppl.
Crorncat. yalttor. i wrh. O'd NXn,
Foul ricrr. Prc. xti WiiHKi,
Abcr of tb I ddVr, ( 1WMI.

Swelled Lctf, W rular?. of JhSbI.
Thrub, CctrtlKto of MukIm

Extract from letter frsa lWwet a t ililn
Hanoer. S II Jit m lA& - TVe medHtae
(tiarvlluc Oil) 1 alt otd but ftr btxtln. aad U
le reat nlUlwllvB We frequeatly date

call for It by preon Mfxa reeHamiHltlMa f
our trl Jiblrlir4, and tbare nu IQltUVr tml
what It U efsdent.

Kttract from a letter from Hxn Ntan t4nd
ej. I'ounl) Judje of vhIW twaati Ivwa, dated

Ilatlan. April IS i.t - It ( derlaedlr frcferrd
to any oibcr lluluiext id In tfct etin.Kxtract from a letter frirta) R M Mrolber dted('u(a. Mo. AUK 1 1"T5- -I m relre lea
botlc of jour (larr-lu- c Oil where I eil one
Nt tie of any other Untweat

Kitraci Ifi'in a letter tit.ja J II tlannenWsrr.
d'ed Kit tn t"ber.Ve Nl' Ind Ter it a"

ITS 1 keej if ur (.arjingOiJ It , rap Jit
tfrrrlittiit' ;arsllusT ll i (be tand

ard liniment if i. I r J 'Ve- - 1).K.,Jla. ire
r- - i 1 tte' .m W mU 1tfms'l le for tW ' e ' lw Nc'n'-- at

LockjKrt, N Y , M rt' trt - r;OM
JOHN IKflK.I . ;).

44 MORRISON"
Steel Beam Plow.

LMiHTEIC THAN WOOD OK I HON.

FAYOKITK Will UK KNOWN.
THK IrKMAMr 1N)UHL VKvKLY.

tLKII

Three Horse Equalizer Plow Clevis
as abown on attove cut The aimnleat, Ireat and

Cheapcat way to plow with three bortea. Aim
WiMia ittit 1'lirwa. CultlVBt'ira A llanowi.
Knqulre for theegood or vrrlte to MOIUtl.sO.N
llltii.s. Maitufactiirera. Foht Madisom. Iowa.

CENTS aea wm rt .--.! r mr Uak a

JinnElizaAwvnl Yawns?
Ho. 19. O.rassraadaaaaaaiaf U-- Tar. SOth lV-w- al la pee. Fall

aapaaa ar saormonisjtn poiyaamy. Wo--
man'a Storv wu la r.it. lalmla'txaa j aOnn .
Oot th a Mra.thraemoea. . ana mir
lOO iIUtrt-- . Do al ttf wltk aay a aalll r kaa
tmtt IllotnlefClrealara aaawlasU'ra - ft l a

all. OU8TIN. OILMAN AGO.. Chlcaao.llU

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE.
V f I HlMtrvx act ftKX. iiiJ1aVi 4t.4rv- -

J t- - aay Urn. i i 4A 4aS of
.r.i a s b - aa w)bib rs--

enin. Ols U.i4eJr-- i a tta7 lei 1 I ir m at Ms. lU
fraiss ik aaa-- pmri

fa t tsr MsMl'IrUil 4 J"Sa.
a.L4, Wtnc pmsv4 . In i sf Ira-- a
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IlfaUSiKtBISS. CHANDLER & TAYL03.
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OXYGENATED AIR!

Wf? Ve !)CAfARRH ! .' r
tkl IS t rjrW " - 4 --l i
tart a 14 .f
4 ' r a

we AKK a rrfr IIm4. t !t TlBkat ' r t kui
i els t? W:l tia t it 4viu( a4ftta fc4 4e1V f '-- ( a Mh
iTSHat
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!- - tutu
I f si e ..-- e iej art-

ALL rRKMJN TK4T k. - 1 a a .- a
ad tais ata lst!:t I- - (4re1 Vj lfc ei f

tead f t f lft Sfc ft i . .4 '

heaaltfatlr L srale.f aper. Mat fr i aa) t . ti tilt. ia
I', il fit i l.
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'eetuat rea:h by r.atnl hftatatik Ma
rfiala--J Alt uaraate a m If fa
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BLOOD tr Taw bmM'i tsva'aaa'e.t A'rwpi !
f Ilia I lt la a

DISEASES hlra lh Dm Ikal aa
:.ar V K m tt fM.4f

af Whf Veeattt a
iBbale III T(ttle. Air

I S' 4',l l taa
CANCERS t w x it a . i r a t

'fcl uk Ifce ! as4
ti m-- a ilireet aaiaet
w 1 1. t Ui.t-,- aa It i
tut e.' ! ISa La ayTUMORS! at t :i l 'tta LatAl tba btaial la aar

-- ( return a ta tt.a
heart eer far aiauORrU witaer ejftlnt-n-r ta If Slww4 ..

drawthc blwaa. b Ml ffra4 fr.t ibavarj llltl er no palu. heart ta ta '. it(Anr per sua iru a- - nl ll.a lMr Olfaa f- - a
Itb Cancer and Tu nba tn'a 1 laaiatiters will rle ansa ttsercur Twu u.ir? tat r latlinull. et , blHl. l III ifrom patiants eureL funue to rwhtart amWe ararraal m rfet lb liapa'ltla la ikanra. b'.iMHt U earkonli

burns, rtyilni lli - --.
to ta heated ISat II
war ma tary part f ISsff.M.Park.M.U., boty . aa It aa
ravoiqtluHi tfer.4S tbaLAT8 OB TNI ttin tt iii btw--

acCLKLLtS V M A, ta pur Tua rmM a
HosplUl, rhlla.leptila. a t Va 4rlT Mr.
fa. bo baa been au fury and all r.thr IN. pa
lureaaifal throogbeut rlis nut r tbe btuoa
!w Koclacil lu lbs Wegqarant to pan'f
sure of Uaarers sad Tu th blood la sea tans

nrs. takes ebsrs f Iba lima f bmj aiAa
thliifapartajen' known remnty

Bdrssa all lessaes aa aareasfar.

I TOWNSEND, 1. B.,

Iff Iljfsi Mr, PravNrace, R. I

PBrairlaoa wisblng ta lees' 'a satwa ar
Slty In this bualneaa. b furntabal wits tar
rltory and onr lllustraied papers far advartttiaj
tbe sassa. by addrcssiM aa abeva
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There ar napr1aelpe4 rras la Kta ass
Isewhar that are pulllna of a ikhiii LlyCID
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THE KELLY BARB FENCE!

THE BEST FENCE IN THE WORLD.

a i.i, itt r.t.i, nKR iih r ui b-- rt e tbi b y ,
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of Lyndale. Xiatnie AnaaniUIe 2d. jucy Xapler.
Mr. aad Mrs. JACOBS, md their Peto, where a Cordial Welcorua U eer extea-ledjto- . aJl.
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YOU ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED,
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